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A Boom or Bust Job ••• ~ 

at owaJ1 
Th. Weather Today-

DAnFORD, CONN (If") - John Ivan ~ a "human 
eallJl'On ball" for a ClrCU5 - c1&lma WII safer m51de hili 
eannon 'han out. At the moment he can" entertAm peo
,Ie by crl.wllnl mto tbe cannon .nd .ltowtnl hlmseU 
to be shot Into apace. He haS • broken wrist receoU7. 
He was palntln .. hll cannon . nd feU off U. Established 18SS-Vol. 90, No. 255-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa , Sunday, July 25, 1945-Five Cents 

Partly cloudy and warmer. Monday part
ly cloudly with local thundershowers, 
continued warm. High today near 90. 
Low tonight 65-70. Yes1erday's high was 
82. 

Glare of Battle Inn ames Jerusalem Night 

GLARE FROM FIRES sel by mortar and artillery shells and the nares sent up by oPpOslnr f1r hterl In 
• nute battle betwew Arab and. Jew IIrhted the sky above David's Tower section of the Old City ".n of Jerusalem held by the Arabs. The nlgM, July 14, witnessed one of the heaviest exchan .. es 'Of 
lire In Ihe laD&" strunle for the Hol7 City, A UN- Imposed truce kept thinp Quiet In Palestine last 
week. 

• 

u.s. Transport Crashes • Berlin 
* * * 

Allies Expand 
Berlin, Bases . 

BERLIN (JP')-The Americans 
Ind British' are sWifUY ~xpanding 
air bases in western Germany to 
bandle combat planes while their 
diplomats seek a peaceful solution 
to the Berlin crisis. ' 

An Associated Press survey 
&howed yesterday that airdromes 
In the west are being enlarged for 
huge bombers and jet-Irr0pelled 
fighters as well as swarmS of alr
lill transports. 

The Iransports,flying more and 
more supplies to SovIet-blockaded 
Berlin, will gain time for the 
western power negotiations with 
Russia. The bo mbers and fighters 
apparently will be ready in case 
negotiations break down to the 
point of war. 

Some of the airfield eXllan
. IOD projects were forced b7 

the aerIal SUpply of Berlin bu~ 
others are clearly desl8'lled for 
use by r lant B-29 superforireSll
es and "shootlnr lI ' ar" jet flgh~ 
ers. 
Thirty superfortresses already 

are in Germany and 60 more re
cently arrived in England. A total 
of 100 jets are en route to Ger
many, 16 flown across the Atlan
tic to England last week and 84 
others being shipped by sea. 

Runways are being lengthen
ed, widened or otherwise improved 
at Wiesbaden, Fuerstenfeldbruck, 
Neubiberg and Kaufburen and 3n 
entire new landing field will be 
built by the Americans In Berlin. 

I nside the Iron curtain, mean· 
while, the Russians went ahead 
with moves to undennine the 
wes~ern pow.er tenure In Ber
lin. 
Taking note of Hussian offers to 

teed and supply power to western 
Berlin, Maj. Gen. E. O. Herbert, 
British commandant, said the Sov
iets were using their hunger 
blockade to force a Communisl 
economic dictatorship on the city. 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK -
• I 

BERLIN (JP)-A t least two per
sons were killed early today when 
a Iwo-engine American transport 
plane carrying flour and other 
supplies over the Russian land 
blockade crashed into a street in 
the U.S. sector of the city. 

The plane sheared off several 
trees and then hurtled into a 
bomb-damaged block of apa'rt
ment houses. Two hour& after 
the crash, German firemen and 
U.S. military police removed one 
body from the wreckage and lo
cated a second body. Apparent
ly, no residents of the apartments 
were Injured. 

It was believed there were no 
passengers aboard. The twin· 
motor transports UBUally carry a 
crew of two. The cause of the 
crash was not immediately known. 

The plane, a C-4? cargo car
rier, was coming in from Weisba
den and preparing to land at Tem
pelhof airdrome, the U.S. air base 
in Berlin. It crashed at about 
the same time Gen. Lucius D. Clay 
U.S. military governor for Ger
many, landed at Tempelhof alt,* 
a flight from Washington. 

WaUace' Attacks Berl,in Strategy 
South Forms 
Fourth Party 

ATLANTA (JP) - The Issue of 
states' rights yesterday drove some 
angry southern Democrats to form 
a fourth party. They will try to 
enter a presidential slale in all 
stateS. • 

The decision was reached at a 
meeting of the states' righls De
mocrats steering committee. 

Thurmond was recommended at 
the Birmingham states' rights 
convention July 17 to carry the 
south's fight on civil rights against 
P resident Truman. 

His runnlnr m ate, selected a t 
the Blrmln .. h&m meeting, II 
Gov. Fleldln .. L. Wrlrht or Mis
sissippI. 
The committee's announcement 

said the decision to campaign In 
all states was to give "millions of 
real Americans the opportunity of 
voting for these candidates, and 
to preserve our American way of 
government according to our fed
eral and state constitutions." 

"This is the most feasible way 
to preserve the real JeifersQnian 
Democratic party in this country. 
We are dedicated to the preser
vation of states rights in this 
country because this means pre
serving the individual rights and 
liberty of aU Ihe people." 

Osmundson Elected 
Young GOP Head 

DES MOlNES-Robert Osmund
son, Iowa City attorney, yesterday 
was elected chairman of the Iowa 
Young Republicans at their state 
convention here. 

Osmundson, a candidate for 
county attorney In the Johnson 
county laLl elections, succeeds 
Henry Grant, Des Moines 

Earl Miner, L3, Mt. Pleasant, 
was named treasurer of the Young 
Republicans State Central com
mittee. Miner was formerly 
chairman of the Young Rcpubli
cans first district. 

Walter Johnson, A4, ottumw~, 
replaced Robert Lorch, Ll, Ames, 
as college actIvity director. 

GM Increases Passenger Car Prices 
DETROIT (A'}-General Motors corporation, lall~ of the blr auto 

firms to hold out au,lnst a hlrber 1948 price level, «ave In 1elterda,. 
and tarred passenll'er cars wltb an el .. hl percen~ locrea e. 

The price boost becomes eff~Uve Monda7 on CadlllaCIJ. BuJCD , 
Oldllmoblles, Pontlacs and Cbevroleill. 

While the res~ of ~he Industry boosted f irst wares and th en prIces 
- or vice versa - GM Insisted It would try to hold the price line. 

Even afte r U a-ranted 225,000 CIO production workers a slid in, 
11 cent an hour wage Increase this sprln .. , GM SpOke of tryi ... to 
keep car prices the same. 

Bu~ P resident C. E. Wilson admUted yesterda7 that the com
pany bad fa iled. He blamed "r lsm .. wares y d materia l c05ts." He 
did not men tion tbe recent r Ise In steel prices, but presumabl7 thla 
was a fac tor. 

There wtIl be no chan .. e In truck prices . t present. 

Andre Marie Forms 
New French Regime 

PARIS (JPJ- French middle-of· 
the-road political leaders retained 
Iheir control over the government 
this week despite the fail of Rob
ert Shuman's cabinet, but they 
had to sacrlllce Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault to do It. 

A half-dozen centr(st parties 
spent this week pooling their 
strength to give Andre Marie more 
than the 311 votes he needed in 
the national assembly. Marie was 
designated premier when Schu
man's cabinet fell aLtel' eight 
months in power. 

Marie planned to give Schu
man tbe foreign mlnlster's Job 
and kick Bldault upstairs. 
Bidault, who has steered French 

foreign policy almost continuous
ly since tl'\e liqer~lion, finally 
made himself unpopular with 
French deputies when he agreed 
at the six-power conference in 
London to the Unit cd States policy 
of creating a German government 
without the eastern Germans. He 
is slated to become minister of 
state, an advisory cabinet post, in 
the new government. 

nrlul' Blda ul~ as forelln min
Ister wa5 only one of many ma
neuvers tbe 50-year-old Marie 
Is maklnl' to lorm his «overn
menl and 8tlll exclude two of 
the country's most powerful po
litical .. roups. Neither the 
Communists nor avowed follow
ers of Gen. Charles De Gaulle 
will have a por tfolio In the cab
Inet. 

Ohio Killer Sulks; 
3 Counties Debate 
Prosecution Rights 

CELINA, o . (JP) - Ro be r t 
(MurLI) Daniels, 24, sulked In a 
Celina cell yestercay as tbree 
Ohio counties-in which he and 
his gun-pappy pal killed six per
sons in i4 days-pleaded for the 
privilege of prosecuting him .. 

The body of his partner in the 
two - week spree of wanton kill
Ings, 22-year-old J ohn C. West, 
was en route to Parkersburg, W. 
Va., for burial. 

West was shot to death, and 
Daniels captured, as the two tried 
to force a road block near Van 
Wert Friday. Two officers were 
wounded. by West before the for
mer convict was shot. 

As DanJels signed a confmslon 
Friday night to the kUling of four 
men and two women, from four 
different families, he told Sherlll 
E. Roy ShaUer of Van Wert 
county who captured him: 

"Maybe it would have been bet
ter If I had been shot too. I'm 
going to burn, anyway. 

Sheriff Shaffer ~esterday caUed 
a con[el'ence for early next week 
with prosecutors from Richland, 
Franklin and Seneca counties, to 
determine where the young slayer 
shaU be trled. 

Thinks UN 'Attacker; 
Needs Medical Attention 

NEW HAVEN (n')-Stephen J. 
Supina, the ex-army B-17 turret 
gunner who dropped. a home-made 
"bomb" over UN headquarters, 
was pictured yesterday by his 
lawyer as one "who may be In 
need of medical attention." 

Acceptance Speech Dedicates 
Party to 'Negro 'Emancipation' 

B,. ROSALIE BALPEBN 
PHILADELPHI A- Before an enthusiastic crowd of 30,000 iii 

Philadelphia's Shibe park, last night, Henry Wallace hit out at 
the administration's Berlin policy in his speech accepting the 
Progre ive party's nomination for p re ideDt. 

Attacking the handling of t he Berlin crisis as a policy "whose 
,peeifie purpose has been to revive the power of th industrialists 
aDd carteli ts who liked Hitler," W1lllaee deelar d that" if I were 
lVere president, the re would be 
no crisis in Berlin." 

". "7 that the peace of the 
world II far too frarJl. to be 
IhuUJed back and forth throach 
a narrow air corridor In tl'&lll
PO" planes," Wallace .. Id. 
From the speaker's platform set 

up over the ball park's second 
base, Wallace "committed" him
self to peaceful negotiations with 
the Soviet Union. 

Amid cheers the new par ty 
nominee restated his firm civil 
rights program, "The Progressive 
party consecrates Itself to a sec
ond emancipation for the Negro." 

Wallace took a swing at the 
"red scare" and In flation at the 
same time by declarJng "The 
American people want an~ deserve 
fewer red scare Issues and more 
red meat." 

The crowd at the outdoor ball 
park applauliecl ..... cheered 
openlD&" speakers VUo Marcan
\Druo (ALP-NY) and Paul Robe
IOn, with special cheen re. 
served for RobelOn', IbICID&" 
"The HOWIe I Live In.'' 
It was Taylor, making his ac

ceptance [irst, who struck some 
real new note.ll. He gathered his 
wife, three sons and brother Paul 
around him. And the crooning 
senator, the advocate of the cow
boy campaign, tuned them all up 
on "Sweet Sixteen." 

I'our pick-up trucks decorated 
with miniature merry-go-rounds 
circled the field whlle a special 
chorus sang the convention theme 
song. 

The song put the Democratic 
donkey and the Republican ele
phant on "the same old merry-go
round." 

The lusty affair ended at 10:08 
p.m. Iowa time. 

At its last meeting today, the 
Progressive party wiU a~pt a 
platform and formally adjourn. 

Chairman Explains 
3rd Party Plans for 
Iowa Senate Race 

. B7 BOSALlf] HALPERN 
PillLADELPffiA-Chairman Ed 

Roelefs of the Iowa delegation to 
the Progressive party convention 
here gave one view yesterday of 
the new party's strategy in oppos
ing Democrat Guy Gillette in the 
Iowa senatorial contest. 

"There isn't anything in the 
Democratic party," Roelofs sald. 

• Ro lie Ha lpern, an 8m stu
denl and an assistant In lhe 
unIversity politIcal science de· 
partment, Is In Phlladelphla 
coverlO&" thlrd party convenUon 
sldeU .. bts lor The Daily Iowan. 

This, he claimed. has made a "vic
tory for Gl,ly Giltette impossible 
anyway." 

"The reasoning behind out' 

campaign Is simple," Roelofs de
clared in an interview. "Profes
sor S, M. Pitcher (the Progres
sive party's senatorial candidate) 
Is a young, aggressive educator 
who understands the Iowa sJtua
tion," Roelofs said, indicating his 
belle! that Pitcher of the SUI 
Engllsh department would be the 
better man for the post. 

Roelofs claimed that GUY Gil-

lette had " . . . played around 
with Republican votes." 

Fred Stover, Hampton, broke 
with pOlitical tradition yesterday 
to piace Henry Wallace's name 
in nomination for the presidency 
before delivering his nom1nating 
speech. 

Wallace Party M,eets; Berlin Crisis' lingers; Ford Dispute Ends 
PHILADELPHIA 

STORY 
Henry Wallace's Progressive 

party opened Its conven tion on 
the weekend alter a rough-and
tumble prellminary week. 

Dr. Rexford Guy Tugwell of the 
University of Chicago and one of 
the original Roosevelt br ain-trus
ters headed the platform commit
tee ... The group 
beard Amerlcahs 
t Dr Democratic 
Action label the 
party a Commu- \ 
nist "1001". 

A prellmlna.,. 
dr.n of &he IIro
Ilellive p la t
I'rm called for: 
publle o_er
olp of larrer 
bub, railroads WALLACE 
IIId ihe power 
&lid ,as industries; repeal of 
tile Taft· Hartley law and the 
4nI\; "peace with Russia." 
Henry Wallace charged the ar-

• rest of American Communists was 

part of the Truman administra
tion's strategy of creating "Red 
scares" ... Glen Taylor told re~ 
porters the "pink Communists" 
were those who did not advocate 
revolution. 

Keynoter Charles P. Howard, 
Negro publisher from Iowa told 
the convention they must choose 
"between Wallace or war" while 
Walla~e himself stumbled through 
a press conference where Norman 
Thomas, Westbrook Pegler, Dor
othy Thompson and H.L. Mencken 
grilled him for a statement on the 
Guru letters. 

WaUace and Taylor were noml
na~d yesterday by the frenzied 
convention as the session drew 
to a clOlle. 

ON THE STUMP 
Gov. Dewey-"Tbe Berlin pow

der keg could be touched off by 
the slightest mismanagement and 
must be handled with the great
est care and highest degree of 
skill." 

.Sen. Ta"-"~ Dewey-War
ren ticket will sweep the Demo
crats out of the White House in 
November." 

,President Truman-"The U. S. 
will lift the secrecy surrounding 
the atomic energy when Soviet 
Russia and others join in a work
able international system of con
troL" 

P.reas Secretar,. Charles ROIlS -
"President Truman is not send
ing congress on a wild g oo s e 
chase. Most of the bills he pro
poses are already pending, some 
already passed by one house or 
the other," 

Dewey Manarer Berbert Brow
nell - "The GOP platform cal ls 
for the enactment of a program 
by a Republican congress under 
the leadership of a Republican 
president, Obviously, this can
not be done at a rump session 
called at a poLItical convention 
for polltlcal purposes in the beat 
of a political campaign." 

COLD WAR 
As the Berlin tUl-of-war sped 

on at a d1py pace; 

The western union nations 
meeting at the Hague declded a
gainst a show of force against 
Russia in Berlin .. . Sixteen U.S. 
jet planes made the first west to 
ea t crOSSing of the Atlantic . . . 
Thr e Russian Yak fighters held 
a ta get praclice session in the 
British air corridor. 

General Clay hurried to 
Washington to aStlure Mr. Tru
Iman. Secretary Malfshall and 
the American people that he did 
not expect the Berlin situation 
to end In war .. . Cla7 then an
nounced the U.S. wouJd double 
the Clapacity of Its air Oed to 
c~nvince the RuSll we could 
break thelr blockade from the 
air. 

M, rsha'l.l Sokolovsky, Russian 
commander In Germany, issued a 
new permanent currency for east
ern Germany and Berlin . .. Ihe 
anxious world wondered where it 
would all end. 

LABOR 
Philip Murray of the CIO. Unit, 

ed steelworkers reached an agree
ment with Republic Steel for a 13-
cent hourly wage boost for 55,-
000 employes . .. Walter Reuther's 
United Auto W orkers ended a 
long struggle with Ford, settled 
for a 13-cent hourly boost for 
116,000 workers. 

The coal industry faced new 
trol,lbles as the NLRB opened a 
legal battle, charging John L. 
LewIs' new coal con~ract violates 
the Taft-Hartley law because It 
conta lns a union shop clause. 
Lewis is forced once more to con
tinue . his defiant battle against 
the T-H law w ith all of labor 
awaiting the outcome. 

GLOBAL 
Socialists balked at a defense 

appropr iation, caused the collapse 
ot Premier Robert Schuman's 
coalition government in France. 
President Auriol called. on Andre 
Marie, a moderate rightist, to 

, form a new government. If he 
fails, general elections which may 
mean a swing to DeGaulllsm will 

follOW, 

( 

Britain outlawed the Commu
nlst party in Malaya m a new 
attempt to crack down on Cem
murust- Insplred Juna-le violence 
. . • Five Alnerlcan soldlers in 
Korea a ttacked by a band from 
the Soviet area, one American 
killed. 

creating near civil-war In his 
country . . . Continued Italian 
rioting over the shooting of Com
munist chief Togliattl brought the 
death toll up to 21. 

NATIONAL 
In a new blast against the Com- General John J, Pershing was 

inform, Yugoslavia's Tlto accused buried in Arlington national mUi
the Russian-led Cominform with tary cemetery In elaborate rites 

HENBY WALLA(JE , REXFORD TUGWELL 

At Philadelphia: The Progressives Raged .•• 
•• , Over CoJlUQUDIa&l, NM1oaallaation, the AQA aQIl Guru 

, 
. Twelve U.S. Communists

including party head William Z. 
Foster-were indicted on charges 
of advocating the overthrow of 
the U.S. government. 

Secretar y 01 s tate Manhall 
spiked rumors tluLt forelr n . ples 
under UN lmmunUy were men
acln&" the U.S •• • • UN r eported 
morale of Its staff was under
mined by the charres. 

Leaving a trall of seven mur
der victims during a 14-day kUl
ing spree, two 22-year-old re
formatory parolees were stopped 
near Van Wert, Ohio, when po
lice killed one ot them, captUred 
the other . 

Stephen J, Supina, decldlng to 
try his hand at br inging peace to 
the world, buzzed UN headquar
ters a t Lake Success and dropped 
a homemade bomb. Surrender
ing to the police the 36-year-old 
ex-army IDer from Ashford, 
Conn., said he was anxious to re
turn to Lake Success to "finish 
my fight for world peace." He 
will be given a mental test. 

Prelldent Truman ordered 
men 18 UlroUl'b 25 to rerlater 
for the draft betJVeen AU. 30 
and SeD&' 18; army officials pre
dldlnl' the draft would beeln 
around OClt. 1 • • • Three B-Z9 
SUJNf1'forts beran an aroand. 
~he·world fllcht. the fin' for 
B-29's. 

The Ku Klux Klan rranted 
"citizenship" to some 700 "aliens" 
near Stone Mountain, Ga., attack
ed two Associated Press camera
men taking pictures of the spec
tacle . . . The government's cost 
of living index hit the highest 
point in history; 171.7 pe~ent of 
the 1935-39 cost of living scale. 

Name. In The News 
GeneraD.tmo Chlan&' IaI-Shek 

- Flew into the Communist-en
circled town of Taiyun to conIer 
with loverrunent forces, escaped. 
safely. 

JPh1llp Murray-The CIO presi
dent conferred with President 
Truman, later stated the CIO had 
not decided which presidenUal 
candidate it will back this year. 

Stephen U a a. - fhilade1pbia 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
Phlladelph1a - Wallace parly's stonny session ending, red 

tinted sunset conyng on; 
BerUn - Continulng bad weather wilh litUe change 1n temper

ature; 
Labor - Clearing skies over Detroit, new storm approaching 

coal-mining regions. 
Washina-ton - Heat wave of special session congressional ora

tory for tbis week, cloudburst of filibusters over civil rights fore
casted; 

Tomonow - Unsettled. 

real estate man touring Cairo was 
stoned to dea th by an Egyptian 
mOb. Haas was well known in 
J ewish circles but was not an ac- ' 
ti ve Zionist. 

Etnm)' Goertu-FIrst lady of 
Nazi Germany was freed by a 
De-nazification court alter a year 
and a half in jail. 

Oen. AatonJn Basal-The Czech 
army officer escaped to Germany, 
reported the Czech alrforce was 
riddled with desertions and the 
army was purged of 1,200 officers. 

IOWA • 
The Iowa GOP convenUon nom

inated Melvin D. Synhorst of 
Orange City lor secretary of state 
and approved. a platform pled,inl 
a continuing study to Improve la
bor-management relationships, a 
pennanent program ot state fin
ancial aid for schools, recommend
ing voters to approve at the No
vember election the ,90-million 
vets' bonus bill and advocaUn, 
greater speed in developing a 
secondary road system. 

The Most Bev. JOICph M. 
Mueller, coadjutor .... hop 0' 
Ole Sioux Clt7 CathoDe dioc!eIe, 
hailed the reeent MOlal 0' 
Erskine CaldweU'. "Tebacc:o 
Boad" and "God', Little Acre" 
and ~e Smith', "hllloaa&e 
Witch". 

tOWACITY 
Robert W. Younl, 12, narrowly 

escaped death when he Ifasped 
• pare 2,aOOr-volt ~ OD tile 1Up-

er-structure of the Benton street 
bridge. The boy, who said he 
was hunting birds nests, lost two 
fingers and part of his thumb. 

While It was announced that 
Prof. Louis Cazamlan. French 
educator. wlJl addreu SUI 
rradua.tes al the Au,. 4 com
mencement, ~he student coaneD 
appoln~d a commUtee to help 
fIDd a solu&lon to the one-i1c· 
ket-per-end problem. 

In a university lecture, Dr, 
Joseph Fort Newton , writer and 
preacher, called the Catholic-Pro
testant disunity, "the standln; 
scandal of the Christian world" 
and urged a reuniting of efforts 
to "save our civilization." 

GEN. JOHN J. PEB.8B1NG 

Ja llaborate lU&eI .d 
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FIcin-line 
B ED PERSELLIN 

Dick Hailllin l' of Roek lland. (,'{-l'nivl r;il.\" of [own tpnnis stnr. 
will f c unpredictabl Bill lill r of ran u Cit. hl'rc toUny in 
thl' m n' .· iJ1~J l'hnmpionship III Idl of the l' 1111'01 ,'totl·~ llet 
tourna m('n t. 

Th .lOcky TI ainlinl' will I defending till' t·hnmpiul1~hip ('rOWll 
i\'hi b hE' captur d in thi tUlle 
J)llrne J . t year. At thaI tim ... 
he 1'011('0 OWl' th hil!hlY-l'utcd 
Al Richardson of ~t. LOlli., (j-~ 
~-'j'. 6-3. anu 6-1. 

the lirst t and put it under his 
belt witn a 7-5 margin. The next 
set was a different story. Lynch 
ra ed the r.et oUen and cut the 
corners with exp rtly placed 
shots to put down the eager MU
ler, 6-2. (Da1l1 Iowan Photo by U.rb Nlp.on) 

Seeded number one in the tour
day affair here, Hainline yester
day roared through two com par
a\i\,ely asy preliminary contests. 

The former Hawkeye nelster 
thumped Iowa City's Bruce Hig
ley in the quarterfinals to the 
tune of 6-0, 6-2. Higley. who Fri
day u,p et Fay Dunn, just didn't 
have enouch sture to mntch the 
Rock . Island n t whlzard. 

But Miller rould not be stopped. 
He snatched a quick lead in the 
rubber set and never relinquished 
it, clinching his semi-final round 
berth with a 6-3 tally. 

THE KING AND QUEENS OF THE RACKET GA ME - Today's finalists In lncles competition of the 
Central tates net tourney here In Iowa City are, I eft to rlrM: Doris Jensen. De folnes; DI k lTaln
line, Rock I land ; Mrs. Lucille Davidson, Lee' urn mit, Mo.; Mel Inton. Chlcal'o; Ed Gould. Mlnneapo 
II and 8111 Miller, Kansas City. 

f. the lew-final eontet'l, 
Hainline kept rollin, alonl' as 
he IIollllred Ken line. Iowa 
CUy, out of the runnlne with a 
quick 8-0, 6-1 triumph. 
Cline, rated eightn among the 

men's singles compelltors, was 
tired aut betor he even started 
and ne offered the confident Hain
line lItUe opposition. 

Mill r, m anwhUe, had a rough
er traU to trod and he marched 
up the road to the 1inol round 
wltn often-times spectocular ten
ni. 

The Kanaas Uy star. I'lven 
&be lIumber three berth, had a. 
toPl'h time with Burt Lynch. the 
lI..,k)' ne~ arUst from Peoria. 
Mill r kept a lead throughout 

* * * £ TERD Y' RIl LT 
JUNtOR I LE 
Qu rierllna. Round 

(~edln •• In p8rtnlh •• 111 
Id Gould (II dtleated Bill BMldley, 

6-0. 12-10. 
Seml-llnol Round 

Oou ld del DIed Norman D.rnel (41. 
6-2,6-3 

Mel InIon It, def •• ted 0. " Con lon
line 131. 0-1. 3-', 6-3 

JUVIOR DO BLEB 
Qu.rLerffnaJ Ko.nd 

, Tru bJO<Id Same. d r~ted Ja ,er 
Boyle. 8-1. 6-1 

eml-" •• l Roana 
Conmnlln Goulcl d 1 •• It'd AII.n 

Ohnlleld, ~, 8-0. 
]llc - Slnton d.1 .1<'<1 TrueblOod 

:Jlam I, a·I, o-e. 6-2 
M N'S SINGLE 

... ·.urlb .Round 
Len Pro r (2) deluled Charles Jl all. 

e-2. 0·2. 
Q .... I .. lln.1 :Round 

mck IToln!lne II I delealed On,.e HI,
ley. 11-0. 8-1. 

Ken Cline (81 MI •• led Gould , g.1. 6-4. 
~o!llCr d~r~at~ K l!n Donfll6t.ln l5., 6",1, ..... 
Bill Miller 131 dd aled Du\·l I..ynth 

- ('I , 7-', 2-6. a-3. 
oml-fln.1 Roond 

Nalnllne def .Ied Cline, 0-0, G-I. 
MIIl.r de! ated Prot N. 0-0. 7-~ . 

MEN' nOUOL S 
Third Rou ad 

!lulSl r-RYler def lied Crlln-Dahlln. 
6-l. 0-2. 

Schwald Dye dcCe.'ed Turner Wylie, 
3- 6. 6- 1, 9- 7. 

Hlal Y-Halnllne deCeated Smith Luck, 
e-o. 0-0. 

Fourth Ro",.,d 
" Pro.er· C eoree defeated Jla!1 Cerbor, 
e.I, 6-1. 

Ttu.blO<ld- Ball d r Oled 1t0ulhEdIeli. 
II- I , 11-4. 

Ru ler· RYser deleated Const.nlln. -
Could by d.faull. 

Black-Lynch delealed Schwald Dye, 
1-6. 6-0. 

}fI,ley- Halnllne del •• led Clln~MIlII
kan , 6·2, 10-8. 

Doneh,on- Dunn d leated EU.worth -
Smllh, 11-7, 6-3. 

In hi<! eml-fll1ll1 b ttle, MU
ler bumped up rain t the 
hl&"hll favored Len 1'1'05 er or 
Lee' umrnlt. 1\10, Prosser was 

eeded number two and was the 
tav(lrlle to reach the Cinnl round 
D&"alnst Hatnllne. 
But apparently Mr. Miller didn't 

read his dope sheet before that 
conte t. At nny rate. he started 
off with n bang with a love game 
and ran rough-shod over Prosser 
in the first set, 6-0. 

Pros er couldn't keep the ball 
in the court, and when he was 
able to do so, Miller's steadiness 
won out. In the second set Mil
ler jumped orr to a 2-0 lead be
fore the Missouri entry could gar
ner his first game ot the match. 

From there on In It wa oIp
and tuck_ The 5core was knot
ted at three-aU, tour-all. and 

* * * 

at five-all. MUler won the 
eleventh &"ame on hi 'Own pow
erful ervlee and finished the 
set at '7-5 acaln t the IIrlne 
Pro ser. 

TodDY'S junior sinrles battle 
will pit Minneapolis' flashy Ed 
Gould against Chicago's equally
flashy and-not-so-uneainly Mel 
Sinton. 

In yesterday' semi-final battles, 
Gould grabbed ~arly leads Crom 
~wn Prep chnmp Norman Barnes 
and he was never headed, win
ning going away, 6-2. 6-3. Sinton. 
who has been improving all along 
throughout this tourney, downed 
steady Dean Constantine, Minn
eapolis. 6-1, 6-3. and 6-S. 

Doris Jensen , number one 
women'!! player. will face Mrs. 
Lucille Davidson. Lee' wnmlt, 

* * * 

( 0.11 , •• "'-.0 PhoLo by Herb Nlpaon ) 

PLAYING A WlDE OPEN GAME, Doris Jensen of D Joines Is pic
lured durin&, her women's singles ba ltle ye terday with Janet TlIIot

on, also or eD lolnes. Jansen emerred vlctoriou Iy with a 6-~, 9-7 
win to advanc to the l1nal5. 

MWer- Huehea delcaled Boyle· Sloan, 

' -2. 6· 0. F t W· 
Q .. rterfl.aJ au.. eren Z Ins Prolser-Georae deleated Trueblood - , 

Sail. 11-0. 6-3. 

Cubs Beat Giants, 3· ] ; 
Bow in Nightcap, 3.0 

.Black- Lynch del"'led R~ .. I r-Ry r, 

6-~I~~;'_Bllnllne defealed KIrwin MC- . Pu bll·c LII n ks AlllatH. a-f. 8-6. 
Miller HUlhe. del ated Donelan -

Dunn, 6-2, 11-4. 
WONEN 'S 81NGLE 

F.urth Round 
Nan"y Wille delelled Shirley Ander

oan, 3-6, a-o. 6-4. 
Q •• rtel'tfnal Round 

Doris Jen..,n (II defealed Belly Has..,n. 6-1 , 6-1. 
Janel 11l1ollOn (41 dcl.ale<l Witte, 

U ,8-0. 
eml-lIn.1 _oODd 

lenaom dl/eated TlIloUOn, 6-0, 11-1. 
Luclllt Davld..,n (%1 delealed Dorl. 

Popple (3). 5-1. ~3, 6-3. 
BOY' S INGLES 

Ch.mplon hlp 
"erry JaOl/.', D8venpott. def.lted Don 

"'Mon. Jowa CII)'. 6-1. 0-0. 
TODAV' PAIIUNO . ...a1.r IIla.le, Champlon.hlp 

Could Y'. Sioion 
JUN(OIl J)OU8L~ CJlAMPION JlIP 
Con ... nUno-Oould VI. RI Sinton 
IIEN'R SDWGLE CHAMPION JllP 

Hainline v~. Miller 
• )111101 ' DOUBLES 

S ... HI.al a •• nd 
PrOSler-Georile VI. Black- Lynch 
" 1,le.,- Hainline V5. MlIler- Hueh" 

CHAMPION IIIP 1l0UND 
Winne ... of ""ml-flnll mltch.l. 

WGIUH'S illNGLES CIIAMPION8J11l' 
, JMsen VI. Dav)dson 

SPECIAL 
July 26-31 

PlaiD 

Skirt 
Or 39c 

Sweater 

PERM.ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• NO ODOU 
• NO GERMS 

• NO MILDEW 

Fr .. 
Moth Proofing 

ATLANTA (JP)-Mike Ferenlz, 
the diminutive bartender fro m 
Long Beach, Calif., laid three per
fect stymies, which Ben Hughes of 
Portland, Ore., could not jump, to 
win the 23rd National Public 
links golf tournament, 2 and 1 
yesieNiay. 

Ruches, a 31-year-old ac
countant , was a threat to win 
~he challlllion bip t: _r:~:: he en
tire 36-hole final round a~ 
North Fulton Park. He waa 
loncer and more accurate off 
tee. and hi. putUn .. was SU]ler
lor. 
On approaches they were about 

even on the 6,762 yard, par 71 
course. 

The final victory margin came 
on two of the stynties laid on the 
34th and 35th holes. 

The lead during the final 36 
holes ot the 180 hole gol! mara
thon changed repeatedly aDd the 
match was not won by Ferentz 
until the fioal unsucces ful stymie 
jump attempt. 

New March of 'tim. 
"The Fighl Game" 

Colortoon - Late Ne .. 

- Comine Next FRIDAY -

THE DUDE GOES WEST 
_ IAdI S\U'III'i.Ie of the Y 8QI' 

CH1CAGO (JP)-The N w Yorl{ 
Gia nts and Chicaio Cubs divided! 
a finely pitched double header 
yesterday, the cubs winning the 
opener 3-1, and the Giants com
ing back to take the nightcap, 3-0. 

A crowd of 37,886 saw Doyle 
Lade, recently recalled from Los 
Angeles of the PaCific Coast 
league, rack up his first victory 
of the season, holding the Giants 
to eight h its in the opener. Clint 
Hartung, handicapped! by his own 
wildness nnd three Giant errors, 
was the loser, although he permit
ted only /ieven hits. 

Dave Koslo outdueled rookie 
Bob Rush in the nightcap. The 
little le!thander allowed only five 
hits, two of them in the ninth in
ning when the Chbs gave him 
his only scare. 

THIlEE-) LEAOUE 
Waterloo 7. Ev.nsvllle 4 
DanvUle 12. Decalur 2 
T~rre Haule 8. DavenpOrt 0 

WESTERN LEAG E 
Lincoln ~, Omaha 2 

OENTEAL ASSOCIATION 
Clinton t . 'Burlln", ,," 0 
Rockfor d 4. Hannibal 3 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

-ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

2-First Run HI&.-2 
LEO CARRILLO 

RICHARD DIX 
PR~8T()I\f "'OST~R 

Mo., In the women's slnrlrs 
champlonahip event. 

Miss Jensen romped ov. last 
year's runnerup, Janet Tillotson, 
6-0, 9-7. Mrs. Davidson edged by 
Doris Popple of Des Moines, 5-7, 
6-3, 6-3. It was the fourth con
secutive -time that Mrs. Davidson 
has deteated Miss Popple in tour
nament play this summer. 

The first champion ot the tour
nament was crowned early yes
terday when Jerry Jaeger, Dav
enport, won the boy's singles com
petition ""th an easy 6-1 , 6-0 win 
over Iowa City's faltering Don 
We~ton. 

No one was very 8urpr! ed 
when. Dean Consiantule and Ed 
Gould advanced to the Junior 

iloubles finals with a smasllJrlr 
6-0, 8-6 win over Jim Allen 
and Don Ohnstcad. In the lower 
semis bracket, George Rice 
teamed with Sinton to rub out 
Mike Trueblood :md Nor~n 
Barnes, 6-1, 0-6, and 6-2. 

Four mens' doubles dwos will 
baltle it out this morning at ten 
for [ina I round berths. The top
heavy Prosser-George combina
tion will meet Ken Black and Burt 
Lynch. In the other tilt, Higley 
and Hainline will pair off al!ain t 
Miller and Hughes. 

~MERICAN A S OCI;A1' IO"l 
K ... "". City 4, Mlnneopoll. 1 
Columbu. 2. Louisville I 
lndlanapoll. 8, Toledo I . 

u.s. Stars Prepare for Olympic Opening 
LONDON (JP)-Relays of run

ners sped the eternal l1ame of 
sportsmanship toward London 
yesterday to fire the torch open
inr the 14th modern Olympic 
games next Thursday. 

Then 5,000 athletes from 61 na
tions will start competitions in 
17 sports continuing until the 
closing ceremony Aug. 14. 

Despite the dl tress of the 
PO twar world, tbls Is the rreat
e t number ever. The Berlin 
&"ame of] 936, last to be held, 
drew 3,904 from 42 lands. 
The target of almost all com

petitors is to excell the highly
equipped and highly-trained 
Americans. 

In nearly every eveot they fig
ure that one of the boys or girls 
wearing the red, white and blue 
U. S. Olympic shield is the one to 
beat. 

The newest chapter ill the 
sport drama that be&"an In the 
hazy history of Greece In 776 
B. C. will be played In and 
around Wembley stadium. a 
West London dot race track 
au terely converted Into the 
shrine of International spOrt. 

King George VI, one of the 
most sports minded monarchs 
ever to rule Britain, will say: "1 
proclaim open the Olympic games 
of 1948, celebrating the XIVth 
Olympiad ot the modern era." The 
United States - its team of 341 
athletes is second in size only to 
Britain's 374 - is counting on the 
usual powerful showing in track 
and :field, focal center of the 
games, and championships in 
swimming, crew, basketball, tJox
lng, wrestling and other fields. 

Dean Cromwell, U. S. head 
traek coach, says "we have a 

I'fea.t team and we are sure to 
win d,M lint plaees In track 
and field. maybe more." 
Actually , America has contend

ers in 16 of the 24 track and field 
events. At Berlin, the Stars and 
Stripes went up on the central 
flagpole tor an even dozen first 
places. 

From an American standpoint 
the Olympic program starts out 
wi th a terri lic rush aod tapers of! 
toward the eod. Track, swim
ming. wrestling and basketball aU 
go on simultaneously in scattered 
arenas at the outset. 

Crew racing starts Aug. 5 on the 
Thames river. At the end of the 
games only basketball and boxing 
hold major attention. 

, 

A's Dip Tigers, 8·6; 
Scheib's Single Puts 
Mackmen in First 

PHILADELPHIA tIP) The Phil
adelphia Athletics took over first 
place in the tight American 
league pennant race yesterday 
with an 8-6 victory over the De
trOit Tigers. as the Boston Red 
Sox dropped the Cleveland In
dians Into third place. 

The Athletics victory gllVl' them 
a margin or a half-game ov r the 
Red Sox. The Indians trailed the 
Sox by another half-game. 

A five-run splUrge in the eighlh 
inning, featuring pinch hitter Curl 
Scheib's single with the bases 
loaded, carried the A's to their 
triumph. 

Detroit put the tying runs on 
base in the ninth but a double 
play on Bob Swift's grounder, the 
Athletics' 107th twin killing 'Jl 
the season, ended the game. 

Card;nals Split With 
Waukegan, 3-0, 0-2 

Dan Dannen, Iowa City Carciinal 
pitcher, lost a heart-breakcr last 
night at Kelley field as the Car
dinals split a doubleheader with 
the Waukegan Pilots. The Cards 
won the first game, 3-0. and lost 
the secQ.lld in 12 innings, 2-0. 

Dannen hurled a perfect no-hit, 
no-run game for seven innings, 
but his mates couldn't score, forc
ing the game into extra innings. 
In the first seven frames not one 
Waukegan man reached first base . 

Motty Stanzack finally did the 
trick in the first of the eighth 
when he got on tirst with a scratch 
single. 

The Pilots scored the winning 
runs in . the twelfth on one hit a~ 
fou r ,errors. Bob Best dropped an 
easy fly, permitting Bill Gavlng
an to reach first. Best committed 
another miscue when Gavi ngan 
stole second. Norm Erickison 
singled, and Gavingan scored 
when Joe Maber dropped the ball 
at the plate. 

J n the first tilt, Iowa City was 
hela to three hils by Jack Mazur, 
Pilot pitcher, but capitalized on 
several Waukegan errors to win 
the game. 

-~--O"-D~r-IZlJ1j--4-1c-
115 PM 'TIL %:H 

: .. • TO-DAY· 
COMPLE'l'.E NEW SHOW .. . 
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Red Sox Win Two From Tribe, 
Move Into 2nd Place Behind A1s 

Yanks Split 
With Chisox; 
Shea Wins 

NEW YORK (JP)-The New York 
Yankees lost a grand opportunity 
Lo gain on the Americnn league 
leaders yesterday when they could 
do no better than gain an even 
break with lhe cellar-dwelling 
Chicago White Sox, losing the sec
ond game 8-4 in 10 innings, after 
winning the opener 6-2. 

As a result, the Yanks found 
lhemselves still In fourth place 
a. rame behind. the third Jllace 
Indians and two and a half in 
back of the Am rlean lea&"ue 
leaders, onrne !\:[ack's l'l1l1a
(Iel/lhia Athletics. 
The Yankees came from behind 

scoring two runs in the bottom 01 
the ninth to tie the score u t 4-4. 
The Sox, how vcr, came roaring 
bnck to grab lou I' runs oft Joe 
Page, the third Yankee hurier, in 
the] Oth , to clinch the game. 

Frank SheD, who was getting his 
"do-or-die" chance in the opener, 
earned another ~hot at a regular 
starting berth by holding the Sox: 
to six hits. It w(]S his first virtory 
since May 31. 

Moore's Double Beats 
Boston Braves in 10th 

ST .• LOUIS {JP)-Terry Moore's 
double, scoring Enos Slaughter 
from first base, gave the Sl. Louis 
Cardinals an exciting lO-inning 
victory ovcr Bill Voise1Je nnd the 
Bo~ton Braves lnst night, 4 to 3, 
before 24,000 fans. Slaughter had 
tied the score with a home run in 
the eighth. , 

N~1 10"l~1, l.Il AOl 
W. L. PCT. G.B. 

Fred Haas Leads 
Reading 601f Field 

Ted Williams 
Pa~es Bosol 

READING, PA. (IP)-Tempera
mental Freddy Haas, Jr., com- BOSTON (A»-Doing everythlnc 
plained about spectators and the hardest possible way, the rllll· 
t./lrew a bottle at a tree on the 14th paging Boston Red Sox caused III 
hole, but he led the field in the American league earthquake yes. 
15,00.0 Reading open yesterday terday by twice coming from lit· 

hind to sweep a doubleheader !rom 
with a 54 hole 16 under par 200. the Cleveland Indians, 6-5 and 

Rod Munday, York (Pa.) coun- 2-1, before an enthralled 34,m 
try club pro, lost his magic touch crowd. 
in the third ro'und and fell from 

As a result. the Indian.s, wb4 
a first place tie to a third place had been in :first place since Junt 
deadlock with South African Bob- 1, dropped down in lo third as lht 
by Locke at 204. Philadelphia Athletics took over 

Haas. ew Orleans, La. pro, the lead!-by the slim margin 0/ 
added a four under Par 68 to two percentage points atop 1M 
his opcnlng round 65 - record Red Sox, who now have won their 
tor the Berkshire country club last 11 starts. 
course-and his 67 of Friday. While dropping their tlrst twill 
The Peoria, 111., open champion bill of the season, the lndlaM 
and runnerup In the New Or- had ample reason to place maa 
leans open, scored five birdies. of the blame on slug&"er T. 
He bogeyed the 448-yard par Williams. despite the fad ~ 
four 14th hole. they limited him to three hili, 
Earlier, Clayton Heafner, burly including a pair ot doubles. out 

southerner Irom CarloUe, N. C. at eight tries. 
fired a six-under-par 66 to even- In the eigh th inning of !he 
tua,lly windup second with a 202 opener, during which the Sockm 
total. staged a two-run rally. Williams 

Bantam Ben 1I0&"an. Hersbey. singled in Dom DiMaggio witb the 
"clincher." In the seventh session 

Pa.. appeared ready to regain of the nightcap·, Ted lashed a two-
his mOlley winning laurels from bagger off the leU-field f~nce 
LlOYD Mangrum, Niles. III., pro. against starter Sam Zoldak to 
nogan shot a 66 ye terday tor drive in DiMaggio, who had walk. 
a total 205 while Man&,rum Jan- ed, with the tying run. 
gu l!!hed 13 strokes oft the pace That solid blow brought BOO 
at 213. Feller himself rushing out at t~ 
Also bracketed at 205 were Jim- bull pen and he managed to make 

my Demar t, Ojui, Calif.; Pete Junior Stephens 11y to left for the 
Cooper, Ponte Verde, Fla ., and de- second out. 
fending champion E. J . (Dutch), But then Feller threw el(ltl 
Harrison, Little Rock, Ark. De- consecutive balls to pass Bobb, 
maret treated his fashion fans to Doerr and am Mele. The Cleve· 
a pair ot yellow trousers, and a land fire baller was replaeed b, 
pea green shirt. Russ Christopher when be thnll' 

Thirty-eight of the field of 81 two more wide balls to BW 
professionals and amateurs bet- Goodman with the bases load ... 
tl!led par 72 while seven played Christopher, making his secood 
the regulation figures. relief appearance of the day, wu 

A)I lUCAN LE~OUE 
W . L. J'CT. O.O . 

unable to find the plate and Wil
liams was forced. in with the will
ning run when Goodman was given 
two more wide ones. 

Until the seventh, thanks to 
three double plays, Zolda"- had 
faced only 18 batters while giving 
up two hits and a bose on balls. 

UOl,oton .••.••.••. :;1 :H. .ltXU 
RroukJ) II . • .• ••••••• n ;19 .,,1i~i O 

l'blllulelphfR ... ... .. . Ci:\ li1 .r.1n~ 
r. JJoaJo,n .. ....•. .•..... G:i :m .590 ~, 
$ Clty.,an d ........... ~ l :!II .50~ 1 

The Red 811x got the nn4 
game underway In decfsive {uk· 
ion by g7eeting Bob LentOn, 011 
for Itis ]4th win, with a. three> 
run opening toning. Bu~ the b· 
dJans stormed back a&"alnst Jack 
Kramer for four rUllS in t.lJ.e _
ond, two of them as a felUU JA 
Lemon's one-on homer into lbe 
right field stands. 

St. Louis ......... . .. n 4U 
!'Itt burrh . .. ...... 1'1 4 1 

• '!O 
.t4Ilt 
.r,tl4; 
. IK3 
. IIK 
. II G 

(I'it N.w York ........... 50 31 .575 2'it 
1 Detroit ............. 1'1 II .IU I Dlit Nrw )'ork ....•..••.• I :t .'! 

Philadelphia ......... 1:1 II: » Wlshlu, t"n .. . ,SH 4!) .487 14 HI 
SL. l .. lJuls ........... :U 52 .:":t UH!. Clnclnnlf.tI . •.••. !iU I U 

'hleDru .. • .•..• :17 ~'! 

l "fr luday', Itellull« 
Phlladf'I,}bla 7, Clncinnatt ~ 

I 

( !hlea IO :t. New 1totk I (first ,.me) 
New York M, ChtC'IlI'O 'I (ncond lame ) 
Sf. Loul, 4, Jlodull !J ( 10 Jnnl n ,.) 
Only "ame, 8(' hedul ed 

Toda) ', PU c: he r. 

Ntw York al Ch lc.,.-Poat (U-S) '1. 
Uamner (S~;j) 

I'hlladel phla at Cincinnati 1\0 - Row. 
(fj .. :j) and J) ub lrl (1 .. :11 v •. Ulatkwell 
(U,,'n and Ralte1l.!thHrf'r (fi .. :U 

brook lyn at PIU'!tlJurrh (~) .. - Bl'nnea 
( I'! .. G) and Barney (tj .. 5) VI. C hel nu Hi·2) 
all d nonbam (;t .. G) 

Bo. ton a t 81. Louis ('!I-Spahn (8-7) 
and 8iek tord (o .. '!) VI. Brecheell (lU"4) 
an d lun , .. (1-1 ) or Sialey (:\- 1) 

ChleaC'o ........ . ... '!oS 59 3!') 24 ~~ 
Yefl:terdmy'lI Rel uU, 

Uoston ti, Cleve land li ( tlut "ame) 
Boston 2, Cleveland I (Ieeood •• me) 
St. Louis IS, WashlnJton 2 
I' hll.delphlll 8, Detroit tl 
New York fl , C h lc.,.o ~ (tIl' t Ja me ) 
Chlel\Io H, New York 4 (10 Innln'lI, sec

ond ,arne) 
Today'. l'fLc:ben 

Cleveland A" BOl ton- Oromek (4-1) VI. 
Dobson (.:!:-6) 

Chl.alo at New York (21-0ro •• (2-9) 
and Oettel (~-a) or WI,b( (5- lt) VI. 
LOI>.t (0-51 and R ... bl ClI-4) 

Detroit al Pbll .. d.lphla (2 ) - Truets 
(9-G) and Uutehlnlon (1',·0) VI. Colemu 
(D-71 Ind Sehelb (7-.' 

SI. Loul •• 1 Washlnr10n (2)-Stepbt •• 
\2-4) an d Sa nford (7- 111) '". S.arb.roulh 
(1-5) and lI arrlol (S-I) 

Lemon set the stage for bis 
downfall by passing Goodman to 
open Boston's side of the eighth, 
with Cleveland leading, 5-4. Then, 
with two out, DiMaggio, Bill 
Hitchcock and Williams bashed 
censecutive singles and Chrlt
topher came to the r escue after all 
of the damage was done. 

---------------------------------
The Red Sox and Indians wlll 

wind up their sedes with a slqgle 
game today when ace Job Dobson 
will vie with Cleve)ande~ Steve 
Gromek. Triple Play, 20 Hits 

Help Browns Cnlsh 
3 Nal Hurlers; 13·2 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A twenty 
hit assault put the St. Louis 
Browns on the long end of a 13-2 
score yesterday against the Wash 
ington Senators. 

Three Washington pitchers were 
unab le to stem the tide. The 
Browns made a first inAing triple 
play against the Senators. 

With the bases loaded, Tom Mc
Bride slashed a liner back at 
pitcher BHI Kennedy. The baH 
caromed in the air to shortstop Ed 
Pellagrini, who threw 10 Bob Dil
linger to catch Eddie Yosl orf third 
base. Dillinger's throw to Chuck 
Stevens caugh t Gil Coan off. fi rst 
base to complete the triple play. 

7 Early Inning Runs 
Give Phillies Win, 7·5 

Moose Play TodClY CINCINNATI (IP) - The Phila
delphia Phil lies scored seV(if\ runs 

the first tour innings and made The Davcnport Blackhawks will 
them stand up yesterday as they attempt to break the Iowa ctty 
clipped the Cincinnati Reds, 7-5, Moose baseba ll team's victory 
before a crowd of 5,100. string oC eight straigh t wins this 

Young Curt Simmons allowed afterneon, at 2:30 p. m. on tht 
the Reds only two hits over the ci ty park dinmond . 
first seven inings but weak~ne d 'l'ne Davenport nine, clU'reall1 
in the eighth and was driven from leadillg Daven port c.ity leaa»t 
the mound in a five-run eighth play, has Jack Spencer, former 
inning. .fIawk cage star, playing Jef[fie)40 

In your min~ 
and your heart you 
will go on seeing it 
again and againl 
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TODAY 
Ends Mondcly 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I .. I DaJ.-lOo per llDe per 

W. 
I CuleeaUve .. ,_11. per 

lIDe per da,. 
, CoaIeeaUve .., .... lto ,er 

IbIe per cla,. 
I'Irare 5-word avera.e Der Une 

lIlDlmum Ad-2 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Ue per Column Inch 
Or M lor a MOIlUi 

()UeeIla.loD Deadline 5 P. m. 
....... ble IClr One Incorrect 

IlllerlJClD Only 
..., Ada til DaDy lowaa 
..... Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
COMBINATION gas and wooel 

£love. $15.00. Call 7715. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Almost new
UJed six months. Cheap. Ext. 

ms. 

WORK WANTED 

BABY sit ting and sewing. Call 
9479. 

----------------
TYPING students' theses. Phon 

7026. 

BABY SITTllqG. 50c per hour. 
Dial 4191 between 8~. 

HELP WANTED 
TWO derieal assistants, llges l'i-

35, for full time positions at pub
lic library. One requires typing. 
some shorthand; other to asslst in 
C. D. Experience wmecessary. 
High school education required. 
phone 4272. 

WHO DOF.S IT TWO clerical assis tants, ages 18-
ASHES and Rubbish h ulin 35, for full time positionS at pub-

a g. lie library. One requires typing. 
Phone 5623. some shorthand; other to assist in 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light Children's Dept. Experience un-
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or necessary. High School education 

7725. req uire<! . Phone 4272 for inter~ 

jiil ...... iI ............ ~ v~i_e_w_. __________________ ___ 
TWO college girls to work for 

room and board. Must like 
children. Large firs t noor room, 
private bath. Phone 8-1219. 

TYPEWRITERS 
DCluKht-Rented-SClld 

REPAIRS 
Y Factllry Trained MecbAnics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHAN(7E 

124 E. College DIal 8-1051 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
RIDE to Massachusetts or vicinity 

" bout August 5. Call 8166. 

TRANSP ORTATION Wanted: 
WANTED : Ride to L.A. abOut Au

gust 3- 4. Share expenses. Con
tact Arlene. Ext. 2220. 

WMTED TO BENT 
TWO working girls desi re an 

THE BEST IN REOORDS SUTTON RADIO SERVICE apartment on or before Septem-
And Gua.ranteed Repain ber 1st. Call 30S3. 

THE BEST IN RADIOS FCll' All Makes GRADUATE assistant and wife 

The Dad!J IOwan 
SATURDAY, ~Y, 25, 1948 

FRED K. powalu.. l'IaItIloboor 
DEN!: CARNEY. AcUnc 

B uslr,_ Man.lu 
GAlL E. ~. Edllor 

NOTICI 
SECURITY, Advancement, mgh 

pay, four weekS vacation a 
year. Work In itbe job you like. 
These are the higblights in the 
New. U. S. Attny and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

A V C :.p leN I C 
CAN.' ELLED 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 
You Won't Snooze Readln. ThIs 
One 
Waurh-The lAved One ••• 2.50 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. WashinrtllD 

Dla,,4648 

· OEFlflAf DAilY ,8UliETIN 

SUNDAY, JULY, 25, 19U 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, JuI, 25 I WedoeIdaJ, July !8 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the 8 p .m. Concert by Summer Ses-
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con- sion Chorus, Iowa Union. 
temporary Art Main Gallery Art 8 p.m. University play: "The 
Building. ' 'World We Live In," Unlversity 

7:15 p .m. Vesper Service, West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gational Cburch in case of rain) . 

MClnda1, July 26 

Theater. 
8 p.m Expetimentai play: "Mes

Siah" , Macbride Auditorium. 
ThundaJ, JuI, Z8 

8 p.m . University play: "The 
4 p.m. Panel discussIon of W ld W L ' i" U 1 it 

Fourth Summer Exhibillon of Con- T~:atre. e lve n, n vers y 
temporary Art, by Alexander 8 p.m. Experimental play: "Mes
Kern, Claude Marks, and Joseph siah", Macbride Auditorium. 
Cox Art Auditorium. FrldN, July St 

8 p .m. Graduate College Lecture 8 p.m. University play: "The 
by Willi!ll1) EmpiOn, Senate Cham- World We Live in," University 
~~ Th~~ 

8 p.m. University play: "The SaturdN, July S1 
World We Live In," University 8 p.m. University play: "The 
Theater. World We Live in," University 

TuesdJI." July 2'7 Theatre. 
8 p .m. Un iversity play: "The W~, Au&1&M 4 

World We Live In," University 8 p.m. C<lmmencement., Iowa 
Theater. Union. 

8 p.m. Experimental play: "Mes- 'l'hundaJ', A ...... 5 
siah", Macbride Auditorium. Independent Study Unit opens. 

(FClr inlClTDlaiiCln re.a.rdln. datea be,ond &his iMedal., 
aee raervallClnlt In the office CIt the President, Old Oapltlll.) 

In CClmJllete SelectiCln Home lfnd AutCl Radl. want small fu rnished apartment YOUR WHOLE 
SPENCER'S HARMONY W PI k d D II Augu~t or September. Wri te Box WEEJ('S WASH G ENE R A L 

HALL 
e c -up au e.,..ver 7 Q-l, Daily Iowan. In NOTICES 

331 E. Market DIal Z239 
15 S. Dubuque UNIVERSITY High facu l t~ man 30 MINUTES UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSe 

~~~~~~~~~I.!!!!~~ I ;::==========-=;:==:::-=-~ Iap~~~;~ft ~~~r~:t~~o~~ o;e~o~~ at the Gallers wishing to avol\i con-
THE SHORTER Oxford English NEW AND USED BIKES chlldren. Dial 9352 Saturday a{ter- LAUNDROMAT geation on the first tee of the uni-

dic\lonBry. Latest edi tion, 2 For lnunediate llellvel'1 noons, Sunday or aitel' 5:15 week- 24 S. Van Buren St. versity golt course should arrange 
volumes. practically new. Donald days. Phone 8-0291 for stllrUng time eve'"" afternoon Repairs ICll' All Male" .~ 
Pomeroy, E 104 A East Hall or Keys DupJicatedG "';.;R;.;;A.;"D""U"'A.,...,T""E..-s'"'t-u..,.de-o .... t.- a-n-d---w ... rt-e =====:=:======= and also Sat.urday and Sunday 
phone 8-0409. N C I Sh ed I to ll' ve begl'nol'ng THE biscuit on the lloor is OK mornings. The ,ol! course wlU ovotny yc e Op ne p ace open at ~ a. m. Saturday and Sun-

111 S . Clinton September 1. WrHe Box 7 S-l, Pappy - the rug was cleaned day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
NEW SIUPMENT OF ____________ ~ Dai ly Iowan. with Fina Foam. Yetter's Base- extension 2311 for starUnt time. 

SUMMER CREAMS! 

Here are delicious creams in _er _Unfs-maple, but
ler, and whipped creams; dill
pecJ French nougats, tOCl. 

DIXIE'S CARMEL OORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

'38 V-8 convertible. All extras. 
'40 motor. Good condition. 

Must sell, best offer. Call 4224. 

1938 BUICK club coupe. Good 
condition through out. RadiO, 

heater, new tires and ballery. 132 
Westlawn Park. 

SMALL apartment for sale . Ideal 
for two people. Call 7172 a [ter 

12 noon. 

TABLE modeL combination radio-
phonograph. Travel-easy buggy. 

Both In excellent condilion. 4 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That Deliciv1lll 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 

LUNCH 
Across from Rock Island Depot 

"More fClr your money" 

Hawkeye Village. ':::::::::;::::::::;;;;;;;~~~~g 
VOSS wooden tub washer. Good r 

condition. Reasonable. Pearl St. 
Phone 3396. 
1936 FORD V-8 DeLuxe 4-door 

sedan. Radlo, heater. To high-

est bidder. Stephens, Phone 4145. ~~ ~ I. 
1937 FORD coupe. Good motor, II 

tires. fair body. Call Kennedy, ~ 
4191. between 1-4. Monday. • 

IO~ea~~a;I~O~~~o:.' ~f(93~~e~n. \' ~ ~~ 
1) 

AN 
IDEAL 
GIFT 
ITEM 

Student Supply Store 

17 SCluth Dubuque 

PhClne 6913 

PURNlTURE MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F«Effid.~t Funnnue 

Movinq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

roRBENT 
Joll RENT: Apllrtment in town of 

Riverside. Dial 9590. 

lOR RENT or sale: Furnished 
Iwo-room basement apnr fmeni 

Wilb kitchen facilities. 8-1176 eve
hillls. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

- .tove - refrigerator - sand 
- uhes - furniture - or one 
at • thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
_lib "Handy Haul" traHers. 

By the hClur, day or week. 

lOW" CITY TRAILER 1lART 
m 8. IllvenJcJe Drive 

Dial 8838 
.., tlte DMIl" -

"No, Son, your Father lust step· 
ped out- he should be back 

any year nowl" 

WHERE to BUY IT 

Everything In Photo Supplies 

AtSCHARF/S 
Iowa City's La.rgen 

Camera Store 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5,.5 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
ooth 

Standard & PClrtable 
now 

AvaUable 
Fl'Ohwein Supply Co. 

PhClne 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

WANTED 

WANTED: Male student for room 
job for Fa ll t erm. Good op. 

portunity. Write Box 7R-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
All ~rakes CIt Radllll 

Work Guaranteed 
PIck- up and D .. llvef7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Coller" Dial 1-0151 

DIAL 4U11 
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED 

It 

~OU 

Don'f 
Need It 

USE IOWAN CLAS IFlEJ> 
---~----- ---- -

ment. 

FOR a real treat, come to the AN~ 
NEX. The best place in Iowa 

City lor a good lime. Across lrom 
the CRANIJIC station. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

gu ns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

J>H.D. GEllMAN READING TEST 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given at 4 p. m. Monday, 
luly 26 in room 104 Schae!fer 
baU. 

Candidates should register in 
room 101 Sch aeffer hall before 
Saturday, J uly 24. 

AlLT EXItIBlTlON 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemp" 'ary ar t is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud-

F===::=====::=---.:==..-.:;===::....:=====::====::.. itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to I) p.m. Thirty-

UNREDEEMED , PLEDGES 
Electric clocks - musical instruments (a few very fine guI
tars) - fi eld glasses "7 .22 ritles - .22 • . 32, .38 pistols - Lurer 
and P-38 pbtClls - brief cases - studellt desk and lamp 
- 1 light oak dinette set, 4 chairs. like new. 

HOCK EYE SPECIALS: 
.25 automatic shells .. ..... . . . .. .. $1.50 bo" 
Luger shells. box of SO . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 4.50 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
lil Y.. E. WasblnglCln St. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

DON'T TAKE tHAT VACATION TRIP ••• 

••• witl)out lettlnr; us cheCk 
YCIUT car. It Clllly takes a rew 
minutes to see whetber ev
erytblnr's In gClod sate Clrder, 
a.nd the cha.Tre Is nClmlnal. 
StoP In today I 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
CClmer BurUnrton and DubUQue 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PJCJ(UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE F 

DIAL 4433 lOG S. CAPITOL 

Try Our AlteratioDl and Repairs DeD~ 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
Ir~MY~IF~&~I~;N;D~S~wM;IL~L~G~IT~~~~~~~~~ 

IN AT CO'IO,TE JUNCTION 
ABOUT Fa' O·CLCX:K •. 
SO MEE.T '~M WITH 

TH' FL",T TRUCK., 
~SPUR.! ' 

four of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the art 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

auditorium will continue each 
Sunday anli WedDetday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock durin, the .ummer 
session. 

PI LAMBA 'l'JIETA 
A tea, honoring women in edu~ 

cation, will be held by Pi LaJTI~a 
Theta from 3 tn 5 p. m. Sunday. 
July 2o, in the MemorlBl union. 

All women in ' education are in
vited to attend. 

ACHIEVEMENT EX~ATlON 
IN B.EADlNG FRENCH 

The achievement examination .ID 
reading FHnch will be given from 
4 to 6 p.m. Thursday, July 29, in 
room 309, Schaeffer hall 

--, 
CAMPUS STORES 

August graduates who ordered 
graduation announcements may 
pick them up at Campus slores. 

Campus s tores is open dally 
from 8 to 5 and Sa turday from 8 
to 12. 

~ 

POLK FESTIVAL 
The women's ph:raical educa Uon 

. . . 

'The World We Live In'-

Hils Like Broaaaxe 
-When Scalpel Need ... 

* * * * * * By LEE GEIST 

Brlgh t tr appings. clever staging, 
brill ian t colors Inter-mixed with a 
macabre theme, combine to create 
an Interesting performance in the 
drama department's presentation 
of "The World We Live In," by 
Joseph and Karel Capek, which 
opened last night at the univer
sity theater. 

In a mixtur~ of allegory, fan
tasy, and philClSOphy, the Capeks 
have preached a long sermon on 
the futility of life. They have 
stressed the pointlessness of soc
ial life, money-grubbing, murder, 
war, desire for home and family, 
social organiUltion, even of joy 
in life itself. 

Unfortunately, fanta~ and al
legory, to be effecllve, need the 
cutting edge of a scalpel . The 
Capeks have used a broadaxe. 

The play reduces humanity to 
its insect prototypes. The social 
faUacy is exempll!ied by the but
terfly- the flutterings and lust, 
the frantic chases and exchanges, 
the posings and the little hates and 
joys in others' misfortunes. 

Financial ideals are pOinted up 
by beetles who grub all their life 
to amass a "little pile," a wealth 
that always smells sweet to them, 
even it it is manure. 

One by one the stock types of 
humanity. and of jnsectdom, Ifre 
exposed to the glare of mockery 
- ond destroyed - the cringing 
parasite, t he little people who 
want homes and famjJy, the sad
ists who kill for pleasure, the 
power-mad political leaders who 
destroy a world for a blade of 
grass, the "kind" people who 

department will sponsor a talk fes
tival in the women's gymnasium 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, July 
27. 

Folk dances will be demonstrat
ed . Everyone is invited. There is 
no adlTl ission charge. 

INTER-V A.R ITY ORRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIOP 

The last summer meeting of the 
Iowa chapter of the Inter-Varsity 
Christian fellowship will at 8 p.m. 
T \.Iesday in the YMCA room, Iowa 
Union. 

A. E. Sents will lead a discus-

glory In the agony of their nei.h
bClrs. Even those who joy in the 
simple possession of life are de
stroyed through the very love of 
lite. 

Luckily for the audience, the 
essential morbidity of the play is 
overlain with brightness, color, 
even humor, although a bltte" 
humor. Costuming shows imaai~ 
nation, taste, and warmth. At , a 
pure spectacle, the staging is ef
fectl ve, and does a ,reat deal to 
mellow the essential bltterne$ll. 

Action, larsely styU~ed, JTlOves 
fluidly on an interesting set of 
triangular ramps and lj!veis, and 
the composite human-insect char
acters have been well ca~ght in 
dress, movement and vocalizatIon. 

The cast as a whole deserves 
credit for effective presentation 
of highly stylized, aIrlWst mechan
ical roles, far more difficult of 
present"atio.. til an purely human 
portrayals. To hUs revI.wer·s re-
gret, it is impossible to single out 
most of the actors because, d~ 
spite program identifications, mul
tiple roles and almost complete 
masking made it diUicult to keep 
identities straight. 

One actor does rate special ne
tlc6-Raymond HIli, playing the 
only human being in the show. 
In the long and oomplex role of 
the narrator, phHo!lOpher. and pu
man outcast, he has achieved an 
exceptional balance of c9medy, 
both mellow and bitter observa
tion, hope and despair, and man
aged to handle all moods effec
tively without overlapping, even 
in long and torturous monologu ... 

sion of the third chapter of the 
book of TItus. 

Everyone is welcome. 

PRE-REGISTRATION FOIL 
VETERANS 

Pre.-registration for undergrad
uates in the :four-week session will 
be July 28-31 at 110 Iowa avenue. 

Pre-reglatration fOT graduates In 
the independent study uni t will be 
August 2 and 3 in the registrar's 
office. 

Pre-registration tor the fall term. 
for both graduates and underg.d
uates will be July 28-31 at the vet
terans office. 

"' 

CHIC YOUNQ 
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Files $30,500 
Damage Suit 
Over Accident 

Audio-Visual Class 
To Begin Tomorrow; 
Films Shown Daily 

Church Weddings Join 2 C 
.\ 

I . ,.. $50,000 Bond Sale 
Up ~S For Swimming Pool Behind the Dial 

An audio-visual workshop will 
begin tomorrow and ext end 
through July 30, according 10 Dean 

A $30,500 damage suit was filed B~~c~ E. M~an .of the extension 
qainst a university student yes- diVISIon. It IS bemg sponsored by 
terday In Johnson county district tbe colleee of education. 
by Veva Mclnnerny, 422 S. Du- The workmop is open t.o grad-
buque 5treet. uate or undergraduate students 

The student is Max Bennett, A2. but registration. will be l~jted to 
Oskaloosa, who the plaintiff said 75 ~rsons. Registration ~s set for 
ItrUCk. her to the pavement and 8 .o.clock Monday . mornmg .. The 
carried her some distance with his tUitIon of $6.25 w1l1 be paId at 
automobile whlle she was crossing that Ume. . 
the- intersection of Dubuque and Guest speakers Will be J. Stan-
Burlington streets Jan. 16. ley Mcintosh, asst. director of 

The plaintiff said she was In the educational .s~rvices, Washington, 
hospital for 25 days and Is still D:C., and Wilham H. Durr, su~r
confined to her home as a result visor of the bureau or teachmg 
of Injuries. materials. Richmond. Va. ~oth ?f 

. these men are authorities m 
Ambulance, hospital, nursing, audio-visual Instruction. 

board and room, doctor and cloth- The purpose of the workshop is 
~~:t~sts amounted to $2,942. she to give stucients and teachers an 

The plaintiff said she suUered 
"severe, lasting and permanent" 
injuries. Injuries consisted or. bad 
bruises, especially around her 
head , hips. leg, and pelvic bone, 
abe said. 

The plaintiff said .tie became 
"sick. sore, lame and dlsordered" 
and that she "sustained severe 
nervous and physical shock, great 
mental and physical pain and in
describable anguish." 

opportunity to investigate pro
blems and obtain solutions so 
they may use audio-visual aids to 
a greater advantage. In addition 
to the large exhibit of audio-vis
ual equipment on han~ certain 
manufacturers have sent new mo
dels of projectors for display dur
ing the week. Mahan said. 

A series of films will be shown 
each day with students evaluating 
and commenting on the value ot 
each mm. Television in future ed
ucation also will be discussed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard B. Vranlcar * * * --------------------------------- ------
Vranlcar is the son ot Mr. and Washington street wal~ matron of 

ANDERSON-VRANICAR Mrs. Nicholas Vranicar, J oliet. Ill. honor in the double rh~lg ceremony 
Margery Jean Anderson became He was graduated from J oliet high d AI ' B Mill 5 8'0 E W h 

the bride of Leonard B. Vr,nlcar school, Joliet Junior college and an vm. :r'~' . as
in a double ring ceremony at 3 the University of Iowa where he Inaton street. served a~l best man. 
p.m. yesterday at the Catholic was a member of Delta' Sigma PI, Ushers were Leslie }~'1fris. 1157 
Student Center. the Rev, Leonard professional commerce fraternity, Porter street, and Ch.U·les Snook. 
Brugman officiating. and Beta Gamma Sigma. b.onor~ry 12401 Eo College street. t A recep-She said she would continue to 

suffer In this way. She has not 
been able to tallow her employ
ment at Towners where she earned 
$150 a month. the plalntiff said. Rev. Satre To Talk 

At Sunday Vespers 

Jeanne McDonald, Lima, Ohio, a professional commerce fratermty . tio at Iowa Union foCllowed the 
• sorority sister of the bride, served He is now employed by the Pralt n 

as maid of honor and Edmund and Lambert Paint company, Mil. ceremony: ~ 
A PI Kappa Alpha fraternity 

brother of the defendant said Ben
nett Is not attending summer 
school but is expected to enroUlor 
the fall semester. 

Vranicar, Chicago, brother of the waukee. Mrs. Miller, the daug ter of Mr. 
groom, was best man. Robert Dot- The couple will take a wedding and Mrs. James Herrl g. 430 S. 
son Iowa City, and Robert 8em- trip through northern Wlscousln Van Buren s~eet •. w8s~aduated 
·t k' I J li I III h . trom Iowa City hIgh s 'hool and 

"Hopeful Despair" wiIJ be the 
subject of the final Sunday eve
ning vesper sermon. today the Rev. 
Lowell J. Satre, speaker, an
nounced yesterday. 

I eo. 0 t:, ., were us ers. and after Aug. 2, will reside 1n I 1 ed t th N ' h te 
FoUowing the ceremony. a recep- MUwaukee. s emp oy a e owes rn 
tion was held at the Iowa Union. * * * Bell Telephone company.\ 

Mrs. Vranicar, the daughter of IJZIJUNG-MlLLER. Mr. Mlller Is the son o~. Mr. and 
New Polio Cases 
At SUI Hospitals 

Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson. t30 At the First Methodist church at Mrs. F. M. MUier. 530 '. Wash-
E. Davenport street. Is a graduate 2 p.m. yesterday, Dorothy H. Hel'- ington street. He Is em loyed at 
of Jowa Cily high school and the ring was married to Donald T. the University- of Iowa h:rd raullcs If the weather is fair, the uni

versity vespers will be conducted 
on the west approach to Old Capi
tol at 7:15 p.m. Otherwise, they 
will be h.eld in the Congregational 
church. The Roger Williams fel
lowship ot the Baptist church is 
sponsor of this evening's vespers. 

Universily of towa. where she was MUler. the Rev. L. L. Dunnington laboratories. I 
Two new cases diagnosed as 

polio were announced by Univer
sity hospital authorities yester
day. 

affiliated with Alpha Delta PI so- officiating. The couple wlH reside t~nporar
cial sorority. Mrs. Lester P. Harris, 530 E. lIy at 430 S. Van Buren st~~ 

They were Dean Allen SmIth, 
15. son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith 
of Nora Springs, and Milo Roeth
ler. 26, Riceville. Roethler, ad
mitted July 23. was in fair con
dition. Smith, admltled July 22. 
wall in good condillon. 

The Rev. Mr. Satre has been a 
student of lhe university lor the 
past year with residence at Coral
ville. 

The EvangeUcal L u the ran 
church officials gave him a leave 

'One World"Class' 
To Sponsor. Foreign 
Folk Dance Festival ' 

of absence from minislerial dulies A chance to learn foreign folk 
Help Wanted: Secretary to complete his studies for a doc- dances and see them performed 

Wh K N . lor's degree. wiJI be offered next TuesdaY'nlght 
o nows orweglan At Aug. 4 commencement, the at a folk festival in the women's 

The business and tndu~trlal Rev. Mr. Satre will receive his gymnasium. . 
Ph .D. in classics. This fall he will P t Dud] Alo.hlon o· .the plaFement office is looking tor ro . ey '¥' l 

someone who can speak and wrIte teach at Concordia college. Moor- women's physical education de-
Norwegian and who doesn't par- head, Minn. partment announced yesterday 
ticularly care for Iowa Or Iowa that Ihe "dances ot one world" 
City. Rev. Williams To Hold class is sponsoring the folk fest-

They think the person might be WSUI Ch IS" ivaI from 8 to 10 p. m., July- 27. 
Interested In an aU-expense trip ape ervlce Miss Ashlon and Thaddeus Ma-
lo Norway and a well-paying job The Rev.' C. Spencer Williams, linowski, visiting lecturer, are In-
when he gets there. local retired Presbyterian minis. struetors In the class. 

A Milwaukee grain company has ter. will broadcast morning chapel Students, townspeople and all 
asked the placement oUlce to find services over WSUI daily at 8 a.m. interested are invited to attend 
them a Norweiglan-speaklng sec- this week, Prof. M. Wlllard Lampe the festival. Miss Ashton sug
retary. Helen Barnes, director of announced yeslerday. gested that those attending wear 
the business and industrial place- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ment Office. said that anyone who 
is 1bterested may apply- in room 
111, University hall. 

8UI HAS 50 BUILDINGS 
SUI campus covers more than 

425 acres ot ground and inc1uctes 
more than 50 bulldlngs. 

FREE 
MOTH PROOFING 

wnM HOlM. lOW HICID 

PERM-ASEPTIC CLEANING 
• NO .IIMS e NO 00011 
• NO MILD.. e NO MOfHI 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

.. 

IOWA CITY 

FRIDAY JULY 30 

"" ./ All· Sf At 
SNOW 110. 

shoes in which they can dance. 
Foreign students who have folk 
costumes are Invited to wear them 
to the festival. 

Several of the more compllcated 
dances wil be performed by mem
bers of the class to recorded for
eign music. To be demonstrated 
are the Russian kolomja, Hungar
ian csardes, PoUsh krakowiak and 
mazur. 

Simpler dances, Including the 
Russian troika and hopak, Hun
garian vingierka. Lithuanjan kal
veJis and Bulgarian Iropanka, wiu 
be taught by class members. 

. . \ 
Do Autopsy O~ -
Heart Attack Vi~tim 

Results ~f the autopsy he~ y~S
ferday of Wayne Corderma , Ce
dar Rapids, witt not be kno i" un
tl1 next Wednesday, Acting ceunty 
Coroner George D. CaliaharJ s'ald 
y~slerday. I 

Corderman was found ! dead , 
!bout mldnight Friday, lelght 
allIes easl of Hills. He was dis
trict manager ot the Slnclafr re
fining company in Cedar ·R~ids. 

ORCHESTRA NUMBERS 100 Callahan saCd Corderman appar
The university symphony or- cntly died of -a ·hea rt attack: jI'here 

chestra numbers 100 members. was no evidence of lour play,' he 
with a full instrumentation. added. . I 

I. 

--- ----,~........ . 

To· Be Held Monday 
The sale of $50.000 in IW~ 

pool bonds will be held tomorrow 
night at a meeting ot the city 
council in the city haD at 7:30 

1.-. _______ B), BILL MINSHALL ______ --' 

The last of 43 radio scripts au-
thored by Herb Kanzell wiu be • • • 
produced at WSUI th is week and WSUI goes on its short-time 
next broadcasting schedule beginnlnc 

"Leeam O'Rooney's Burial that August 9 .•. thai's from 8 to 2:U 
Wasn't" will be broadcast Tues- Monday through Saturday. 

p. m. . day at 7 p.m. An American In- WSUI will return to its regular 
This sale was ; authorized In a dlan folktale. "Kwasin," will com- broadcast day, 8 to 10 on Septem. 

special election 'last October 7 plete Herb's work at WSUI. IL ber 20. That's the first registra. 
when Iowa Citialla va led five 10 goes on Ihe air August 3 at 7 p.m. tion day for school next faU. 
one to issue the bonds. These two plays are part of a Most pf tbe programs wiD reo 

With the $82,500 in bonds that series of six Herb wrote for his main tbe same for the 5u-weeb 
the city has already ,old, the au- master's thesis. He'U get his mas- period, but there are a few 
thorized bond issue of $112.500 ters tbis summer and he plans to CMIIlfe5. 
wlll be reached. Iry to break Into the commercial "Music You Want", now on the 

h '- air at 8, will be broadcast at 8:30. The estimated COIIt of the pool radio field this fall In ... home- By the way. you can expect a lot is $125,000 and the city through town, New York Oity. . of good music. claSSIcal and pop. 
the Community Dads, Is attempt- KanseU wants to try some ular. during that six and a quar. 
ing to raise the remaining $12.500. free-lance wrUlu, and he'd Uke ter hours. Monday through Satur. 
Contracts totaling almost $110,000 Ie!lell lOme of those 43 .. adlo day. 
have been authorized by the coun- ICrlpW, "Sportstime" is also due for I 
cll. Herb has spent a lot of time at time change. Spank Broders and 

The Community Dads reported his typewriter since he came to Hal Hart will bring the sporll 
the second consecutive "bad day" SUlln February. 1946. He's writ- news to air at 12:45 beginning Au. 
yesterday with only $45 donated ten chUdren's stories, fiction and gusl 9. 
to the swimming pool fund. This comedy. And along -with thal The special session news sched. 
brings the total to $9,751.28 with Herb's been in five university the- uJe includes four fifteen minute 
$2748.72 10 go in the $12500 ater produc.tlo~s an.d has served as newscasls at 8:15. 11:00. 12:30 and 
drive • WSUI contmulty dJrector the past 2 o'clock. 

. lear. ' • • • 
The $45 included a $35 donation Does he think it was worth the KSUI-FM will have it·s airtime 

from the DAV and 10 from the time? Kanzell says, "I think the expanded during the same six 
businen district. experience at the radio station. weeks period. The university', 

The totais In the various phases writing and producing plays, has FM station will broadcast from. 
at the drive. as reported by the prepared me for commercial radio to 8. 
Dads yesterday. ineiude $2,840.37 in some way. We'll find out." A well balanced program of 
from the resldent~al area, $3,345 • • • popular to classical music, newa, 
from the lodges and organizations. Besides the radio shows, Herb sports and drama is being planned. 
$3,460.91 from the bullness dis- wrote the Panacea musical com- News is scheduled for KSUI from 
trict, $50 from Coralville and $55 edies for 1947 and 1948, and he's August 9 to September 20 at .. 
in other donations. just completed a full length stage 5, 6:55 and 7:50 . . 

To Give 'Messiah' 
Drama-'This Week 

play. It's a love story called, Next fall even more airtime will 
"The Town Beyond thc Gate." be given KSUI. Some special elm-

II1II two final radio showlI are room programs may show 1,11) In 
III WSUPs "World of Siarles" lhe morning and early afternoon. 
aeries. TbeT Ihow how similar 
foUdalell are from an countries. 
For lnatance, "Lee&m O'Rooney's 

MANY PLAYS GIVEN 

"Messiah," lhlrd In this sum- Bartal that Wam" " lOunds very Since the university theater wu 
1Il--"'llkA -~ IrIsh v-rslon 01 our organized in 1921, more than 300 mer's series of experimental plays, ....... ~ - ~ T "alp Van WlnkJe.' long plays representative of many 

begins a three night run uesday And "Kwas tn," is an American periods in history of the theater 
at 8 o'clock in Macbride ludi- I d' f th P i B ty bave been produced. 
torlum, E. C. Mabie, head of the ;niiiiiiiliiianiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiaiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiin;;iYiiiaiiin~;;iPiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
dramatic arts department anounc-
ed lester~ay. 

Mabie listed the cast for the 
drama, written by :student cradu
ate Thomas D. Pawley. which will 
bl! produced for the first time on 
any stage Tuesday night. 

The cast Includes Harold ~ex
ander, G, Atlanta. G~.: Richard 
culberson, Iowa City: Charles 
Henry, G,P'.:ansas CltY, ' Mo.; Rboda 
Jordan, G. Chicago. and Velma 
Parks. G, Tyler, Texas. 

\ 

SPECIAL SALE ,/ 

Ju.Jy Z4 to July 31 

ett bell lUlcelSOrles Includlnr neck wear, 

lICarfl!l. flowers, hat frames, ties, sashes. r nd 

cummerbunds. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
Thomas Pawley, G, 'Jefferson 

City, Mo.; Howard Scott, AI, Fort 
Worth ; James Terry, L., Milwau-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
kee. and James Waery, 'AI, Water-I, 
bury, Conn., complete !the cast. 

One may get admlsljion slips to 
the play at room 8A Schaeffer hall. 
The sUps request criticisms of the 
play for the assistane of the , play
wright. as for the other pl*1s of 
the series. 

JH'10l' 
STAt SfAR .. . ~~mft Md. ~~ -. ~ 1JIrpI&. Aft~ • 

Goes a long way 
in Iowa City • .r ~ . 

when you ride 

Busses 

Iowa ,CitY , 
--Coach Co:. 

fAlTfIT III"" CIICII • llIIlleA if MilE IF mITT"" TlAllYEl .'IIE 

-.ABY BUTCH- :~~:~.~ BOBSE' 'FAIB 
AI RCUS 10 WIMtftUI 

ii,,1ii~ miL THE THE GREAT£ST EXN11I1"I0" or CIIICUI 
_-"~A ••• T I,. AMERICA EQUINE PROWEn 'N TNE WOILI. 
.. FI' lEU., ... PRESENTED BY STAllS Of 'N' TAIIIOIC _

:.:::.:...:...:.::.:::;;.....;:..:...:.=-,.::.,.::U.:.:T C:.!H!..." I I" C LU 01" G THE 'N I M ITA' L E .. UIL 
KINO * FRED ,REDIRIC.S * 
TOil O'.RIEII * EDD'E HENDRICIIS 

*,,~~_A' 
r,~MU1111S letb;lW£ll 

•• -I .... i ..... IDIMftII .......... _GUlrs '011_01f 

_ ~ ~~.:~rc Sf~! 

'U"'il('IIP~: !iii 
~tJl8tt;ti~~ ClnUIE IID_ CIIIIIY 

*********.************** ... .. , ..... , * POPU1Aft Plle.s * 
aDULTS ••••• $1 ....... f_ 

~ifiirii;ioii;~1 CHILDIIN. • • • • 501 ..... ,-
.. mn;.;.,;: I.S.IVlD SlATS • JOe .... , .. 

Afternoon Special 

I Tueeday Aftembon StiCtle Club. hear :.n abOut It fit . . '. 

Jood tim •. But the reaDy up-to-dI" ~ ~'t MII! -
• . , I • r' .lorInette to 1M 10 ottvtoua a aood _~ •• . that aft , 1 
\. Autamatic Gu Water Heater ai~b ... "·tIM piplnc bet' .. 

po ',mer Ihe ~ta, wben ... ~lt,."" ... u. .... /."." , ' 
I 

.Oat It tateR for replaclq' bat ~ ., ... cfrewlUff .~ ... . . . . 
~h for waahlnteloth-. t.oa. e~, tusuriclul 

. I . - ' , 
. t.tbt .. ', b au the 150 bot-water ~ ~t btaltb _ . 

eJeIntfb_ demand. Ancf lIMN'. tlO ~. M 

traitlnl,wMn yOu~ _ ~ .. A~""'''', y. 

.pt lbunclaftt bot Wlter • the juIt~ .~t.n ... ~ 
I 

. he. IefIfq .." .,. Aulellllffc .. Wefltr "...., ,.". ........ -.fir. 
, .. ,.." ...... . 

./ 1".·~(, c$. "- .' 

. 0.1 AN. I 'IC,.lC;-·:e •• , •• y , . _ ..... ... _ ....... . . . .. _ ~ . ..... ___ . __ ........ d._ .. · ........ _· .. .. .... · ... ... . _ .. .. .. ___ ~_ .. _--' 

\. Your ... D •• Nfl ';i ...... ...;~:; 
- ) d .. , ... 11111 that' .......... ' 

r , .. "ed . , ~ ..... It' ....... with J 

~...., IIIIttoMI H.,.' ...... I ( 

"".. ) ........ tI ..... n fer .~ •• 0'1 

J ........... or ............. , \ 

'WttIt Dellal'lllt' •• ...,. fine .tltchl" •• ) 

'"" fill. ta .. orIn., In .lIky IIldu"." 

'" ....... th ..., ... ONIIe. - $4.95 

\---_._--- ' . . ' . 
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